Master the Art of Bridal Bliss

Whether you are preparing for your wedding, celebrating your honeymoon or looking to host a bachelorette party,
Te Spa at Trump will create a memorable spa experience for life’s special moments. Elegantly appointed private
spa suites, including a luxurious couple’s suite, await with treatments designed for men, women, and couples.

WEDDING GLOW
An intricate 4-step treatment featuring the luxurious
Diamond Body Line from Natura Bissé. Using infused rose
oils and body polish followed with a rose oil application
will leave skin deeply hydrated and glowing like diamonds.
90-minutes, $260

THE LOOK OF LOVE
Revive dull, sun-exposed skin with this rejuvenating
facial leaving skin radiant and luminous.
60-minutes, $175

BLUSHING BRIDE
Illuminate the skin with this organic facial focusing
on nourishing the skin and promoting collagen
with a phyto-nutrient masque and rose serum.
60-minutes, $175

HAPPILY EVER AFTER

HOSTING A GROUP EVENT?
Bridal parties of 3 or more receive 20% of á la carte services and
enjoy a spa gif bag and celebratory drink. Our Spa Host can
customize your spa experience to cater to your every need.
GIFT CERTIFICATES
Give the gif of spa to your Bridal Party with our Te Spa
at Trump Gif Certifcates, available in any denomination.

Escape to paradise with this 60-minute Couple’s Massage
and 30-minute deep soak with choice of bath bomb,
chocolate, and champagne.
90-minutes, $275

Contact the Spa today at 808-683-7466 or waikikispa@trumphotels.com
Appointments are required. For your convenience, a 20% service charge will be automatically added to your bill. Must be 18 or older to redeem and use spa
facilities. Promotion may not be combined with any other ofer or discount. Only one beverage per person. Complimentary self-parking with validation.
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Master the Art of Bridal Bliss
BRIDAL BLISS BEAUTY PACKAGE | 6 treatments, $1,750
Let the Spa at Trump Waikiki pamper you with
luxury for your special day! Our expert therapists will
make sure you look and feel your absolute best!
Indulge in a series of four custom designed 60-minute
Empress Facials catering to your skin’s specifc needs.
Experience this all natural, vegan, results-orientated treatment
flled with vital nutrients, a powerful vitamin C exfoliation, and a
brightening gold mask leaving skin radiant! Each facial includes
collagen-boosting red light therapy, and a neck, shoulder,
hand and foot massage with choice of aromatherapy.
Treatments are recommended once a week leading up
to your wedding day! The last session includes a 60-minute
Empress Facial and a 90-minute luxury Relaxation Massage
with body polish, 30-minute deep soak with bath bomb,
chocolate, champagne, valet parking and a complimentary
facial travel pack for your honeymoon!
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